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P The Proposed Interprovlndel school»The witness, Barnet, Miss Chesebrough 
! and another woman had been attending 
! an entertainment at the club, and had 
| visited Barnet’s room.
I visited Barnet’s room. Barnet and Miss 

in the room 
witness

f WltktK 111 tiOilON., steam car, and by and by no one 
go in a steam car if he can be shot 
through a pneumatic tube. No one
writes with his own hand if he can die- ^ _____
tate to a stenographer, no one dictates .RTEBH pB t80N3 INJURED, Chesbrough
if be can telegraph, no one telegraphs if THIRTY** ra ’ , alone together,
he can telephone, and by and by when ( SOME VERY SERI- membered that there was part of a bottle
the spirit of American invention has 0f champagne on the table when he was
brought wireless telegraphy into CUdEY. there. . ,
thorough condition, a man will simpl> _______ During the afternoon Assistant Dis-
sit with his mouth at one hole and his ’ trict Attorney McIntyre appeared for the

at another, and do business with the _ Plowed Through purpose of giving Mr. Weeks an opportun-
ends of the earth in a few seconds, which An Express Train Flowed 8 ity to crosg examine him. On account of
the same machine will copy and preserve Rear Car Ot a Local Train the recent postponement of the inquiry
in letter books and ledgers. It is ilie tne v ! into Mr. McIntyre’s connection with the
American’s regret that at present he can standing Upon tho T ruck When , case and the peculiar circumstances that
do nothing with his feet while he is hs- i the witness, though connected with the
tening at the telephone, but, doubtless, It Should Have Been in do- ; digtrict attorney’s office, had nevertheless

! some employment will be found for been the personal friend of Harry Cor-
them in the coming age.—[Ian Maclaren tlOn. nls)li 0f Mrs. Adams and of Mrs. Rogers,
in the North American Review. ________ _ her daughter, had been employed as at

torney for Mrs. Rogers, had prepared for 
Mr. Rogers articles for separation from 
Mrs. Rogers, had been summoned to the

will To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sik Will yoa kindly allow space lor a 

few lines relative to the proposed apt- 
COHSBB8BMBRI enlturel odlege for the mari time pro-

: ACCIDENTS 1R HALIFAX. The witness re-
17 DEMOCRATIC

dare sot urge free
remained 

The! re- Ylnce.
From reporta of conference between 

representatives of tho New Brocewiek 
and Nova Scotia governments at Halifax, 
It wuaU seem that the prejact is likely 
to take definite shape in the near future; 
and formera In both provinces are 

Silver Amendment Being Oflered | ^Vn
to the Republican Currency Bill | started, Büooll certainly prove an Im

portant aid to oar agriculture 1 develop
ment.

Perhaps we tiller* ot the soil do not 
more than half app eciate the value of 

■ or reebas w iat it would, 
lor those who woald avail them-

girl fatally 
HER

A LIT PLE 
BURNED THROUGH 

CLOT « 1HS CATO RING

COINAGE.t

Eastern Democrats Prevent a Freeear

From a Biasing Pile of Shavings— 
A Donkey Enginem»n Badly In
jured by a Fall on the Manchester 
Commerce — The Steamer 
Been Repaired.

m

—SeLsational Speech on the
Has Philippine?.

________ I education,
I mean

Washington, Dec. 16-The six-days’ de- .elves of the advantage* afforded by an 
bate upon the currency bill closed today op to-dat agricultural college, Oi fitting 

; in a sensational manner. I he Republi- .nem» elves to carry on their life a work 
leaders had evidently set a trap for I intelligently, successfully and in a way

Boston, Dec. 16—While waiting on a .
sharp curve under the Broadway bridge, ------—.. ,
just outside of the new South station, apartments of Mrs. Adams immediately ^ ^ leaQera nau cvlucuvl, ^ «. ------------------------,----------- - -

- ura ------ - • , H j ; The annual meeting of the Maritime the rear car of a local train to Dedham on after the murder, had discussed the crime : minority, to show that discord ex-1 to make farm life a thing of enjoyment
ing along between, decks^when he s^ gtock Breeders’ Association will be held the Providence division of the New York,, -with all of these directly^ interested at j jgte(j on tbe money question, and it was I and not of drudgery.

’ "" “ - — so as to make the scene as dramatic I In conitdering this question,two things
j possible. Just at the close of the de- «trike one ee of apecul lmponenee:— 

bate today three of the heavyweights, | 1. Location—Lan a site be found which

BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION ANNUAL 
MEETING.Halifax, Dec. 15.—This morning T. P. 

Erederickson, donkey-engineman on the 
Manchester Commerce, walk-wassteamer

' , , i tt* feii otocK nreeaers association win ue ucm tne ITOViaence uivioivu v«. cm, ----- wilh an tu , 1Hveu

u-w rrtj'-istiasss.'g?

iiur “g° ->■>*- æstairsat-srsa: «ai

smothered out of the clothing but the Nappan, on W™ter Feedmg, with a^ ^he' injured are: feat Edouard’Teyl re, of France, in the neither a subtitute nor a motion to La good » farmer, aa good, a lgwyer, BE j

fire was deadly and the little one passed in Eve stock improvement should make badl^hurt Eoa,indaie, compound « o„t ^"weakM rider»P'®‘ In response half the Democratic mem- ,< those from which oar farm -ra make
away about seven o’clock last evening it a point to attend. 0fiee and wound on knee; badly J® weaker ne . bership rose and demanded the privilege, ,beir living? It almost goes without

Disabled steamer Manchester Commerce Christmas excursion rates widl be i fracture: g the men Who came ® alg, t but here and there was a* eastern Demo- „,iDg that, If it ts possible to procure
has been repaired and will sail for St. force on all railways so that return tick-ts ^’^^‘hburn, fireman of the rear %en*d the n’*ht’e crat shouting his disapproval. for an agricultural college a l0ca.lt» -
John tomorrow. may be bought at one fare. train8 arm broken, badly scalded; sent to d thev were both Ol the Parliamentary obstacles prevented the I rheze «11 Virietiee of oni w.col^orsi

Staff. Lake Huron sailed at 7 o’clock ________ h^ homTin Stoughton SSÏÏÏÏ3Î5 JSrt offering of the proposed amendment. Lod hOitiCUltniRi prodacM w \\ gtoW P
this morning for Liverpool with 36 pass- SUFFERINGS OF SOLDIERS. John Jameson, Jamaica Plain, slight Ia tbearonteor half mile event there There was cries of’bluff” Irom the Dem- perfection.thattatneplace ^ bsohMeO*^
engers. She took from here^ load of ____ injuries about body; sent to hospital; af- „ {on. lt*rten: Kr.mer, the Amerl- ocratic side, but the -Republicans, after £t f, doubttnl if each ‘ ^ ' '■

arrived here today from the Philippines. : Mrs. Vinal, Boslindale, wife o o c en(| Henry AJjyw, the York Democrats blocked this game with I Ann»polla and CommelUa roally form»
He acted as quartermaster there. He is man Vinal, badly shaken up. Holland end England, we* interesting .. N amendments were offered I,, „ i, on the whole decided-slstjss'S arftp V^SrS s ffa-’■“'* ESEaEs dras sMkra«ÿï,,ïvisïS

:^n®S2s£S SsaSSasMî srs?S££SsaS

dressed in and îoosely8 fitting sets in and some are crippled for life. The ; Mrs. C»wforf Brown, D^hem mjured took them 1««. «ben . mile and a half to tional the proBecutio„ of the “ t” “J Westmorland county are 1
tweeds suggestive of a country life and Standard publishes a two column into- j by being “P"d]™baL? ÛP eatch the Freachnwn. chgma'0-iehip war in the Philippines and charging an I Vjlnk quite It. equal tor Stock raising;
of sport, the coat of his American cousin view with Captain Finley m which he ^^^^"“^^nt register of deeds Ed“nBîd Tay ffire rnd Harry Elke? ets«. alliance between Great Brlt?;in and t^l mt in irait growL-g no place In either

»? x,». «.--a FEvHriiJFs srssff» sue-stus

i _j ’come out of a bandbox and were drawn ns to prevent them from talking The pulling ou t the Back ^«.phtnF hr doe-i L ae a Mr. Brown, an Ohio Republican, warm I possible dengei of • sit® baieg flhottt -j
“yTouptr in thepnncipal room intelligibly. As to myself when I left train, the Providence the Back mj>kln»do... L ke • ,y defended the memory ot Mr Hayes ^loa would be dleeettoa, to the eucoew
oTanv office%e is dressed, in fact, for Manila both of my legs, below the knees Bay station, about a mile ft om to 6 hs irwand followed It lr The final arrangements were being made Q, th„ whtU project It msy be sup-“ ,b“‘ “ ” "" ssrs’.t.frn.tïÿ k.'ï„ï sre“ isirttcrown of his head to the soles of his met. dutches. ^ station telephoned the fewer man at the ,r.H Elkee camp picked hlm U . Again ïî« Itepublican whip, said about 170 out I gorernment stock farm,Ush traveler is qmte ™^ib‘®dforw^“ ANOTHER FAILURE. ®atofromtod? No. Ton which was the Sto ma“hîw» wT hcutloelog an mth^ posent ^d^hote^abse™6 would be° paired L'^.nuibtopîao». 7 Far* bettef’wotüd

SZSrf-iJX. «.1,» ,i.-sy™ to. to 3-25£ïati5’tr£S.°t JSSSXS:UTSS!*.. Ji-
“TTrr b"m..* sssirsismars ‘isii:»». w^^•sssîfîÆSrs

maneb of a book would lessen his time Boston, Dec. 16.—Francis Batchelder ^ sfODDed the train. He waited there un- led bf tbren aizd a i.elf Y . . the banking and currency I J j. enconrasement to our young
for business meditation. Boys wit Co., 55 Blackstone street, dealers in pro- the bridge until he was assured by In tbe 14th mile Taylore * picetofl • mmittee report an amended bill, if the I ̂  * attend that excellent institution,
newspapers circulate through the care duce and provisions, assigned today for the man in the tower that it was all right iDg machine broke do»n D^iocratic managers desire this proced Etignto aid ineetsblilhing a college rite-
and he buys each new paper as it »P" the benefit of their creditors to Hon. for bim to go ahead. While he was wait- be went on alone. Elkee, in * ^'V* i „ jjr Richardson, the Democratic I .,d where It would not be possible to
pears at the different towns. Whether Jamea Bailey, jr. This step was taken be- the Mansfield express, which left the manlike eplrlt, th»i |.b \ * j fl^r leader, says, however, that the pro- Vg the*best demoMtiteticne of snCOMB-
it be Repubhcan or Democratic, or a fam- cause o{ the contingent liability of the j goguth atation just three minutes later, or tceu more than ij 1»P« < position is too indefinite and he will give m?fsimlngln Its vationeblanches.
Uy paper, or a yellow journal does not firm on about $70,000 of the paper of John ^ ._lg came round the curve at a rapid dropj.bJ h.« pice, K^J Of a w;. nQ intlmation of the parliamentary tac- ‘ Itle qQJtion of having a laigB num-
matter to him; he glances at the start! p Squire & to., corporation which mac-e before its engineer was aware, wae an onpaced poreoit race, adopt. I ber of rudente conetantly in attendane#
ing headlines, takes an accident or a an aasignment yesterday. hashed into the local. I which the Frenchman had the betterof ne T .ïf so greet oonsequen-je that it might
political scandal at a mouthful, skims The direct liabilities are about $200,000 The delay was so short that no flagman j*. Than Elkee H*1??”®®?* “via I» . be well if a year Ot two were allowed to
over the business ne^s, sees whether any-1 wUh norainai assets in excess of that sum. ^ hppn [ent back, but the rear of the other maohine and Heny traoked U Provincial Appointments. | SLTwhlle toe caUege wae being e«Ub-
thing has happened in the Philippines, I The business will be earned on for the « train was protected by a sema- Bnt although the Frerchman wee ri g ■ i... Uahed—the value of luoh an icetituttoe
notes that the canard of the afternoon Jresent „y lhc assignee and it isbelieved Tre signal. The. force of the collision nnpaced, he did^not loee any_ m ire Hie hrnor the HeatenanS-governor hM I» conetantly kept before 08
has- been contradicted in the morning I that matters wfil soon be adjusted so that s0 great that the engine passed groond tn*n he did when he h P • been pl.-« -n to make the ftllowlhg ap-1 JU|10 thBt time—antil each »
and flings paper after paper on the floor. | the business can be carried on as in the , u the entire length of the rear pas- Elkee gradual.y iccro eed melsaann p0tntroy.,r.:- .1 de _ 8 Bnd widespread interest'
Three minutes, or, in some cases of ex- A meeting of creditors will be call- ® and when it finally stopped til the end of tEe boor, When he fiuikh 8». John—tiarry H. BtUUln, Joeepb I P «oaeed M would ineare a
feme interest, five minutes suffice for ‘®stduri the <foming week. the engine pilot was resting on the fur- almost two and ha'.fmllealnthe toad. N_ K 1|f_ Btv. 1, B. Arm*tiongWüh»m c, intelligent etodent
each paper, and by and by this ommvo- “ “ 8______ J.----------- ward trucks of the passenger coach. There Hie distance «« Si mile* JJJapa. j. MaOony, /. W L am Bioherd.oo, »m in creating euch en Intertlt
rous reader, who consumes a paper even MAXWELL CASE. were not over 30 or 40 people on the west lor* a distance M miles flj l P. Taylor ace F -rdlnand J. Robldoax t0 ,,nr /BimBr»’ oonventlone, whether pro-

to - ‘•«SKr.l£-»to.ntoa?

phone, and makes for the smoking car, ed for a week. ^ot‘“ d^; be of Max- lo home after having his bruises at- reel 8 were unaeually Lr and Aur le Qimlau, whose terme ot ” “"icceeTwith, 0f eourae, enttable ad-
S hepic^esqtCU88Bp^r°and let well are'being' prepared by the United tendedf, Jbe —fof^the »tire ̂ ^omMte ^y^-U;'o, S'. Jota-Jota,A ; ^^JïïïSîidh'S
through ivith a cigar with incredible cel-1 States authorities, . , Hvan- t those in the forward cars received heat for the International half m.. Avery to be a m-nicer ot the board ol I g, rfn«lrementej—something in»«*. r;£5"*K b7^«‘T’”'wK svaU*»-**. ■*—* —•

wearing of idleness, he is chewing the | probably St. John. _ îlfn° ‘which proceeded after nearly an tad and England, quallfifA^n boh. the Hamlyn* deceased ^Le, n be known allOthat Stadente Who
' ■üÆ.Ï’F'- A LIQUOR RMDm MAIRE. JjjA-g.-SgT»» 1 *«■» “ »' 1— - «» SfiSSS

EwSIFiS&s E=EF:F“ft"

Sd Xb““r 3^,3“»»- capital sesterces coaoiuteo. W «01.1IE1I1 TBUL-

“iHET ^ «..a-, ss tsr«rrr ssw «— wst ,ssr zss xr&trxi

nothing in » h°tel °and Tthe'phffippinel foTcriminal assault up- Nw York, Dec. 13-The trial of Roland 1‘unlimited pursuit race, internallon»!, TyS?—willasd .Kitchen to be a mem-BSH5SSgallery that commands the hall of the nett and Donhoffef __________ iara Kinsley, .the handwriting expert, stiU “"2^2 1-5. Mrld with grand BUCCees. On Monday « ven-
hotel and to see fifty able-bodied I „. Mp on the witness stand. Nearly the entire 1„ naced iateraational charr.pion- ^ rhi.inlt"_Gnome J Clarke to be s I Ing he spoke in Waterh~ro hall pj a
who have worked already twelve I NO SUFFERING IN - - morning was occupied by this expert wit ÎBee—One honr, Elk-e 31 mile* 3) " ber of lb* board of echool trustors goodly number, though not a foil hoase
iX si's n- -to C.7XX Agn.w'. » w S5S&&. -tftt aïs iis&AZSs&gX Si

■ X,'?oL“ta!"°H°"d“»°™ L. - utoitod-Ka.tt.M-.Oto to-to to e.T«««==. «tod Bto “*•-« toLdtod.to.to.«to.to K*a,~JJB5WS?»a

like cousins may be, for he never moves 1 and cures the Distressed Parts he- witness, of Robert Stephen Holt,a mem- Victims. H«mwMnAilleter to hu » member of and the close, t attention and beat of
unless he is obliged to or unless he wan « ^ Ten Minutes. her of the firm of Holt & Co During the ------------- the bo«d o?to!,ool trast.L ,oM™ «owu Side* prevailed. The epeaker in the
to shot something, and these remar ___ ;------- examination of this witness, the name of „ Dec. 16—The ccmptrolier of Milliown, in room of Henry McAtlle- contre of hi* lec are veary ably Corn

iest unless when they | ... T,eblanc of St. Jerome, Quebec, the wife of Molineux was dragged into 1 • . , j d f>..r there!* tar whose term of office bee expired, pared the two political parties, and
asleep. About that, even, I am not s , j - ’ Agnew’s Catarrhal the trial for the first time. Mr. Holt | 0J the treasorer OSS dec - _ ' q.oj. j uiarte to be police magll- proved from facte and figure* some very
and 1 was often tempted to draw aside says he used • 8 . in j had testified that the late Henry C. Bar- ! nJ B„ttorifc;e onoer the law -Ot tt.O SOV .--,B 0?ths town of Milltown, important poin’B, which were very high-
the curtain from a berth in a sleeping powder for an acute case ‘ p= ! net, who died at the Knickerbocker A. C. i ,f u -|Jdy the ‘xpeseei» of inter- 1 - ^m Rlohardeon to be a juitice Of ly compllmectary to tho proeonl admta-
car, and, had I done so, I should not have the head and . cured hun. He haa 1abo’ut a year ag0j was also connected with j the y\^ms ol toe Maine. All J Utr.tion. H. ai*0 cleverly caetto the
been at all surprised to find our friend I men working under him in the lumberu g firm o£ Holt & Co., had identified ■ lh. e0verament u»n do i* to transport tb P , — wind! the unfounded canvaeeee the Con-
wide awake with a cold cigar m ,h‘® I camps, and what it has done for him t certain letters as being in the handwriting ^ *emeine to tho point designated by Maritime Young Men’s Christian eervstivee are hatehlng nppreViOU*to
cheek, and rocking his knees for want of haa done for many of them. He buys it ^ ^ deceaged> and upon cross-examma-1 th„,6i8Uve!f Having them 60 bear the' ™ “f"ÎSe, ,,° fg wiU be held an eleoUon. In short Mr. MUUgani ad- 

extensive accommodation. He has {or use and pins his faith to it -s tion by Mr. Weeks, had testified that a , egpenB6a Q? B fnnarsL Association TBhys Fredericton drew wae a masterly one.
always rebelled against the ancient eus-1 the quickest reliever for colds in the head, {^)m out 0£ town had called upon > p________--------------- *n th® Y" ^ C'o=A' . V fu o,„. Ti ii Our Tory frlendi here well a* else-
tom of sleep, which he regards as a loss I and surest cure for catarrh. bim at his Lexington avenue residence , There were seven burial permits is- from December ^ U^l d £^ t ' m at where eeem confident that toey hayw
of time and an anachronism. All that I gold by E. C. Brown. time in November. The object of | d laat week by the board of health, expected that about 20 delegates will at honored representative, Mr. Blair,
he can do is to spend the night in a -----------—------------ thTparticular line of cross questioning The deaths were caused by: Malnutri- tend from the St. John branch. pl|ced m Rcetlgouehe. We trait not.
sleeping ear, which, as he will tell you, in Samoa for girls to bear evidently puzzled Assistant District At- t; burna> consumption, heart failure, ------------- •------------------ however. The Liberal party of Qo*ena
annihilates time and space. _ I , „„d for b-™ to bear girls’ torney Osborne, for he immediately seiz- nephritis, natural causes, and cerebral Here’* an item,” said the senior part- and Banbury will do for him a* they

No one, unless be leaves the country or I boys names ana y ^ the opportunity to examine the wit- meningiti8. ner “that states that 140,000 words an did before, end perhep* muoh better.
becomes a crank, can escape from this I names. If a girl is bom soon after to ■ about Mrs. Molineux. Mr. Holt ---------—--------- --------------  ; hour were recently sent by telegraph from And why ihould they not?
despotism of activity; he is part of the I death of a brother, or a boy soon after. gaid that he had known her when she TQ cure a COLD IN ONE DAY. , Chicago to Milwaukee.” ■ , to-------------
regiment and must march with his fel-1 H«nth of a sister, it is inferred that waa Blanche Chesbrough, that he had ^ Ouminp Tablets ,l “Clip that out,” said the junior,“I want Menv S men ftllB Ihsl hi hsi ft fft—lows. No man goes slow if he has the the death « “ - avérai times at the Knickerbock- Tate i^tive Bromo Qumme 'Iableta^ ^P . H to wife. hnl haan’l the.
chance of going fast no man «ep* U> pn1 ofh^and the er A. C. He testified that on one occa- All Dmggirts «fund “ ISS mù» her whirt club feel cheap..” tore m .tore to him bat hunt to*
talk if he can talk walking, no man walks frred from one child to ine ^ had been in Barnet’s room at the to cure. 25c. E. W, Grove's signa ure ^ Dealer. ____ v JTlO*,
if he can ride in a trolly car, no one goes name of the dead child is given to «* sio ^ Chesebrough was there, on each box, ■>« LUeveianu ruuu ------- —
in a trolly car if he can get a convenient1 latest arrival, - - -• ■ ■■■*
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1 Woodstock, Dec. 2,1899.
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